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Brandi Martin (left) and Tonya Hipp (right) were the recipients 
of the 4-H  Gold Star Award at the recent 4-H Banquet. The 
award is the highest honor a 4-H'er can receive for project work.

Photo by Tex Wright

Brandi Martin, Tonya Hipp 
Receive Top 4-H Award

By Maity Gibbs
County Extension Agent- 

Agriculture
The annual 4-H Achievement 

- banquet 'Vos uii Monday? 
October 23 with 125 guests, 4-Hers 
and parents attending. 4-H mem
bers were recognized for their 
achievements during the past year 
with several awards.

The prestigious 4-H Gold Star 
Award was presented to Brandi 
Martin, daughter of Bill and Becky 
Martin of Santa Anna and Tonya 
Hipp, daughter of Tommy and 
Barbara Hipp o f Coleman. The 
Gold Star Award is the highest 
honor a 4-H member can receive for 
their project work. Silver Star 
Awards for junior 4-H members 
were awarded to Hayes Edington, 
son o f Sandra Edington and Dan 
Edington and Ashley Johnson,' 
daughter of Joe and Janet Johnson, 
all of Coleman. The William 
Danforth "I Dare You" Award was

presented to Amy Kenney, daughter 
of Jackie and Norma Kenney of 
Coleman.

Several adults were also recog- 
ififeed !6'r fncir -c6lilri()’li(i6fi5 roinfif 
youth of Coleman County. Curtis 
Skelton and Doodie Knox were rec
ognized as Outstanding Adult 
Leaders for their leadership provided 
to 4-H members in their project 
work. ,

The Coleman County Friends of 
4-H Award was presented to J. E. 
Stevens Co., for their contributions 
and support of the 4-H program. J. 
E. Stevens Co. has been a strong 
supporter of 4-H for several years.

Guest speaker for the evening 
was Cindy Triplitt who gave an in
spirational speech to 4-H members 
on staying involved in extra-curric
ular activities and how these activi- ‘ 
ties help compliment academic, 
achievement to develop a strong 
background for students preparing 
for college and professional careers:

Janice FellersBreaks 
Tie To Win Footfeall Frenzy

Although Janice Fellers is one of 
our most faithful Football Frenzy 
players and winner in past years, 
she had not been a winner yet this 
year until now. Even though she 
had aii almost perfect score, 
missing only one game, Janice had 
to break a  4-way tie to be declared 
tops in last week's contest. To top 
it off, the others in the tie missed 
the same game as did our winner. 
Janice had to. out-guess Maria 
Ellerbe, Frances Malone, and Roy 
Joe Harvey in the tie-breaker game 
arid that she did with 35 combined 
points for the Goldthwaite-Bangs 
clash which Bangs won 21-12 for a 
total o f  33 points scored in the 
game, Frances guessed 48 total 
game points in the tie-breaker, 
Maria 44, and Harvey 42. Janice 
also guessed Dickie Homer to be 
our former Mountaineer. The o th e rs , 
in the 4-way tie agreed.

Homer, who was pictured as a 
junior, played halfback for the  ̂
Mountaineers and graduated SAHS 1> 
in 1968.
- Our regular player who makes 

good natured stabs at the former

Mountaineer, last week suggested it 
might be Newt Gingrich. Sorry! 
Wroqgagain!

This week will be our last 
Football Frenzy for this season 
since the Mountaineers will not be

advancing in ithe play-offs. It was 
our agreement with our advertising 
sponsors that our contest would end 
with the end of the Mountaineers’ 
season.,

Be sure and get your entry in for 
this final week. And we hope you 
will express your appreciation to 
our sponsors for helping make this 
contest possible.

Results of last week's contest 
games were as follows:

Dallas 34-Eagles 12 
' Oakland 20-Cincinnati 17 

Houston 37-CIeveland 10 
'Gorman 4 1-Santa Anna 0 
Rising Star 46-Cross Plains 7 

' Evant 20-Lometa 8 
Stephenville 50-Brownwood 9 , ,  
Breckenridge Coleman 0 , -V
Early 21-San Saba 15 
Panther Creek 56-Blackwcll 8 . 
Permian 32-AngeIo Central 7 V 
HSU 55-Sul Ross 7 
Alabama 10-LSU 3 

* Southern Cal 31-Stamford 3 0 ^ - / ,  
Texas 48-Tech 7 
HPU 33-Austin College-0

The light of friendship is tike 
the light of phosphorous - seen 
plainest when all around is dark.

(WiBamCmmB)

Thursday, Novem ber 9 ,1 9 9 5
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WTU Awards Scholarships For 
Economic Development Course

West Texas Utilities is providing 
a scholarship for Rod Musick, sales 
and economic development director 
fo r  C o le m a n  C o u n ty  
Telecommunications, to attend the 
2 9 th  an n u a l E co n o m ic  
Development Course in San 
Antonio, November 5-10.

The course is a one-week inten
sive training program rather than a 
workshop, seminar or conference. 
The course, sponsored by the Texas 
Economic Development Council 
and Texas A&M University , has 
two major objectives: first, to pro
vide a medium for the exchange of 
ideas on the principles, practices 
and ethics in the field of economic

development; and second, to provide 
the background theory and practical 
application of economic develop
ment techniques.

"We strongly believe the princi
ples of economic and community 
development offered in this course 
will aid in helping West Texas 
communities grow and prosper," 
said Eric Gcislcr, WTU director of 
Business Development. "WTU is 
proud to have provided the scholar
ship allowing Rod Musick to attend 
the course."

Also attending will be WTU 
Santa Anna area manager Robert 
Noriega.

Santa Anna FFA, 4-H Show Pigs To Be 
Validated At Local Show Barn Saturday

Santa Anna!
By Audrey Wright

Santa Anna got it’s name 
from an Indian chief, at least 
that's the general belief.

What's in a name?
To some of us, it's "home 

just the same!" We have been 
here for a while.
^  "Santa-Anltal-is -Kad with^a 
smile!

Some folks say we are a 
ghost town. Years ago there 
were all soils of businesses 
around!

There were at least three 
family stores. Everything was 
'sbld-pants and medicine for 
Kbrse sores!

If there was money, one could 
buy sheets. Two drug stores 
were on the street.
’ There were cotton gins, ice 

and meat houses to boot, and a 
gAme of pool, one could shoot 
' A theater was on main street. 

The western shows and comics 
wereatreat!

"If it's Borden's, it's got to be 
good!" Was the milk house 
made of wood?

Several doctors had offices in 
town. The hospital took care of 
the sick for miles around!

'A lot of that is gone now. 
Progress closed it, or moved to 
a bigger town, anyhow!

Maybe we do live in a ghost 
town; memory, tho, is still 
around!

Some of us grew up knowing 
the mountain and the streets. 
That part is still great treats!

Once, years ago, the 
mountain was climbed up. We 
forgot to take water, and we 
kept thinking of cool water in a 
cup!

The mountain still stands 
stately and tall. It can still be 
seen by one and all!

O ur kids clim bed the 
mountain, as kids are bound to 
do. They walked the streets, 
too.

Walking was the style back 
then. (One has a story of a 
cotton gin!)

They went ..to Santa Anna 
school, and they didn't grow up 
to be anybody’s fool!

Santa Anna is still the their 
hometown. They are glad it and 
the mountain is still around!

Of course, it isn't as it was 
back then," but it's not all "a , 

has been!"
Call it a ghost town if you 

wish to, but don't poke fun as 
you pass thru! ,

Parent Appreciation 
Night At Game Friday

"Parent Appreciation Night" will 
be held on Friday evening at 7 p.m. 
at Mountaineer Stadium. The event 
is ' sponsored by the Santa Anna 
Mountaineer Booster Club.

The Booster club urges all 
everyone to come out the game 
against the Rising Star Wildcats 30 
minutes prior to kickoff to show, 
your support whfen the varsity 
football players and their parents are 
introduced.

Football & Band 
Sweethearts To Be 
Announced Friday

The Mountaineer Football Beau 
and Sweetheart will be announced 
Friday at the Pep Rally on Friday 
afternoon at 3 p.m. in the high 
school auditorium.
• The Band Sweetheart will be 

named on Friday evening at 
Mountaineer Stadium during the 
final game of the football season.

Everyone is encouraged to attend 
both the pep rally and game to 
show their support the local team.

All show pigs owned by 
Coleman County FFA and 4-H 
members will be validated on 
November 11. Those animals 
owned by Santa Anna FFA and 4-H 
members will be validated at the 
show barn in Santa Anna on 
Saturday afternoon November 11.

Gary York, FFA Advisor, says 
please bring all your pigs to the 
Santa Anna show bam by noon on 
November 11. Pigs should be un
loaded into the pens at the bam and 
be ready for validation by the 
county committee appointed to do

Ministerial Alliance 
Wide Thanksgiving

The Santa Anna Ministerial 
Alliance met on Monday, October 
30 to finalize plans for the 
Community Wide Thanksgiving 
Service. The decision to continue 
the service, at the Armory on the 
Sunday before Thanksgiving, 
November 19 at 11 a.m., was unan
imous.

, The speaker for the service will 
be Rev. Joe M. Frauslo, Jr. of the 
Cordero Baptist Church. Many of 
the ministers will have a part in the 
service as will the Youth Orchestra 
combined Choir, and from Sam 
Stumph of the Seventh Day 
Adventist Church. '

this job.
Pigs will be tattooed, ear tagged 

and ear notched when necessary and 
all information recorded at a fee of 
$3.00 per aqimal.

The scales will also be available 
for weighing if you would like to 
do so.

Don't forget, Saturday November 
11 at the Santa Anna show bam. 
No pigs will be allowed to show at 
the county show or any major show 
if it has not been validated on 
November 11.

Plans Community 
Service

of the Noithside Baptist Church, 
along with special music by a

Everyone is encouraged to attend 
this special time in the life of the 
community to give thanks for the 
many blessing God has bestowed 
on Santa Anna.

Also on the agenda was the elec
tion of the new officers for 1996. 
Joe Frausto will serve his second 
term as treasurer, and Mike Efird 
was elected to serve as president.

Appreciation and thanks were ex- 
tended to Rev. Marvin Hale, out 
going president, for the good job he 
lid during 1995.

It Was Milled Right Here In Santa Anna
A gentleman from Coleman came into the office a while back asking where Santa Anna Milling 

Company might have been and allowed us to take a picture of the sacks pictured above. He had 
found the sacks in an old chest which had belonged to a  deceased family member. The sacks were 
in perfect condition. In checking with local people on whom we rely for such information we were 
told the milling plant was in the tall brick building facing the railroad tracks behind the building most 
recently occupied by Bradley Lumber Co. and was operated during the late 30's and early 40's. 
They ground the, wheat and com for a portion of the product. Our source said there was another 
milling company across the tracks from the present-day Alderman-Cave grain elevator .NEWS saH photo
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Emergency Number 
For City Utility Problems

To report a city Utility emergency call 
C hvH a l a t 348-3403 24 hours a day.

The c ity  craw member on ca ll may also 
be roach by calling the mobile phone 348- 
7350.

Anyone w ith diabeteft'should  
see their eye care professional at 
least once a year for a dilated eye 
exam. Call 1-600-DtABETESfor free 
Information. '

Fishing

Jesse Goeri
C A J.0W ELL"Jo?8e . G oon, 82, o l 

Caldwell and form erly of Santa Anna, 
died Thursday, O ct. 26, 1995 In a  
Caldwell hospital.

Funeral services were held a t 2 p.m . 
Saturday, O d . 28, 1995 from  Caldwell 
Brethren Church w ith  Rev. Henry Beseda 
and Rev. Dan Husak officiating. Burial 
followed in  New Tabor Brethren Church 
Cemetery near C aldwell under the d i
rection o l S trickland Funpraj Home in 
Caldwell.

He was bom Aug. 19,1913 in Copperas 
Cove, the son o f the Id le ‘John Franklin 
and Nora Lafferty Goan. He’ was a  1933 
graduate o f Santa A rina High' School and 
was a meat cutter fo r Slaughter Packing 
Company in Austin. ' '

He was a  member <of> th e  Caldwell 
Brethren Church and he enjoyed playing 
dominoes and tra ve lin g ., • / /

Survivors include h is w ife,, V lasta Luksa 
Goon o f Caldwell; four daughjers, Betty 
Maciel o f San Antonio, Mgrtha ,Bond of 
C hattanooga, TN, K athy .T u rne r o f 
Blanket and Donna Padilla d f Coleman; 13 
g ra n d c h ild re n ; and  1‘4 ‘ g re a t
grandchildren.

He was preceded in  death by his 
parents; his first wife, Ruth Davis <Goen; a 
brother, Johnny G o e h ;.a n d 'a  daughter 
JoanDensman. „

By Durwood Strickland 
Bass are still a little, slow 

fishing topwater but Monday a 
friend of mine caught one weighing 
about 8 lbs using Texas‘ Rig 
worms: He was fishing about 35- 
40 foot deep. He also caught 
several crappie, but nothing to 
brag about. Early morning and 
late day fames prove to .bp pretty, 
good.

Thomas 0 . Lowry
Thomas Opie Lowry,. 84, of. Horatio, 

AR, died Tuesday, O ct. 17, 1995'in  the 
DeCtueen Ar, Regional Medical'Copter.

Funeral services were held at t  p.Vn. on 
Saturday, Oct. 21 ,1995 in the ; W itte rson 
Funeral Chapel w ith buria l in .th e  Old 
Center Cemetery under he direction o f 
Wilkerson Funeral Home.

He was born Aug. 19,1911 at Valley 
M ills, Texas. He form erly lived in 
Coleman County and attended school 
here. He was a  retired chief engineer for 

'• S(telly O il Company and a m e o w J J  H *
good. Tne coot tronts nave Highland B a^ is t Church in E(Hti0e<kflM  v
th ings  fo r a few  days, b iit 'tn e ^ l'.V .S u r v iv o r s  include h is ty r ife tf^ p ra
nice days will compensate.

Crappie fishing is fair to gjopd'- 
on minnows and jigs fished in -tltf/ 
brushy.mvas..Yo.u;H.catch.acoi^^j 
and tftert mpyp onibut'WitfiV

,V
Fishing for channel catfish has 

been fair to good'the past few. | 
days using blood bait in 10-30 
feetw ater.

Strickland’s  Guide Service 
915-357-4785

’ Jh iiide ll Reese Lowry o f Horalto,
’ daughters, Lucille Cowart oF-ppi 

pnd C lista Lemmon o f Horatio;, 
/g randch ild ren; 13 great-gratfdbhiM tetaj 
and four great-great -  J L!,J1

Local survivors 
•|N$sa of Santa Anna and W. T:,W ^Stoft'<fT 
'B ilverV a lley. •

He was preceded in death by his par
ents, Tom and Lena Lowry and his grand
parents W ill and Annie D. Lowry, who 
were Coleman County pioneers.

rat-grandchildren.- , 
include a fu s trity /p ia  

a a n d W .T :'W o fsb ti'O f'

C ourte& i O f

Concho
Pork

On Lake O .H . lyie

RV Hookups Convenience Store 
Ice, Supplies, Bait, Fishing Tackle 

Licenses, Permits, Gasoline 
Short-order

Motel (915) 357-4467 
Store (915) 357-4466

Santa A nna 
N utrition  

C enter M enu
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10 
Oven fried chicken, white cream gravy, 

whipped potatoes, blackeyed peas a n d / 
pineapple pudding

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13 
Texas bee f stew , pea-macaroni- 

cheese salad, chocolate chip cookies and 
cornbread

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17 '
Chicken fried steak, golden potatoes,- - 

herbed green beans, cake and ice cream

C O W  P O K E S B y Ace, R e id
______v  ^ \  f .

\ V
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Erin Day
1 Erin Stewardsoh D ay,’ 86, o f • Santa 

A nna, d ied  S unday m orning at 
Brownwood Regional Medical Center.

Services were held Tuesday al>2 p.m. 
a t F irst United : M ethodist Church w ith  
Rev. Mike. Efird officiating. Burial was in 
Stewardson Cemetery directed by Santa 
Anna Funeral Home.

She was bom July 16,1909 in  Cpleman 
County, the dau g h te ro f Samuel C lifton 
and M innie Gardner SteWardson. She 
was a life long1 resident o f COIoman 
County and member o f .the F irst. United 
Methodist Church. She was a  .retired 
restaurant owner.

S urvivors inc lude  one soh 'and 
daughter-in-law, C lin t and R ita'-D ay of 
Santa Anna; one daughter and son-in-law;,, 
Helen and Bob Slusher o f Odessa; seven 
g ra ndch ild ren  and fifte e n  /g re a t- . 
grandchildren.

Myrtle Estes
Mrs. Sam (M yrtle ) Estes, 92) of 

Rockwood died Sunday, Nov. 5 ,1995  a t 
9:50 a.m . a t the Care Inn o f Abilene.

Services were held a t 2 p.m. Moqday, 
Nov. 6,1995 at Rockwood Baptist Church 
w ith Rev. M ike E tird o ffic ia ting.. Burial 
followed in Rockwood C em etery.; Under > 
the direction o f Henderson FuneraVHome 
of Santa Anna. V j "

She was born. Nov. 11, 1902 in .  
Rockwood to  the late Hyatt and Abbie' 
Fowler Moore and was a  lifetim e resident, 
o f Rockwood where she attended the 
Rockwood and Concho Peak schools,

She married Sam Estes in Rq$k^ood 
bn A pril 30 ,1920 and they celebrated 68 
years o f marriage. He preceded her in 
death in 1989. She was a homemaker 
and a  Methodist.

Survivors include tw o sons, [Joe F. 
Estes and Raymond Estes, both o f 
Abilene; a  sister, G ladys Snodgrass of 
B rady; five  grandch ildren; and eight 
great-grandchildren. '

She was preceded in  death [by one 
sori, S. H. Estes in 1925.

P allbearers w ere Frank Beaman, 
Douglas Estes, Steve Estes, Jeff Estes, 
Kelly Estes and Weldon Estes.

Victoria Trinidad
V ictoria Trinidad, 82, o f Grand Praire 

and fo rm erly1 o f Santa Anna, died 
Wednesday, Nov. 1, 1995 in thp  DFW 
Hospital in Grand Praire. j

Services were held a t 3 p.m. onf Friday, 
Nov. 3,1995 at the First Baptist Church o f 
Santa Anna w ith Rev. Joe Frausto 
officiating. Burial followed in Santa Anna 

.C em etery under th e  d ire c tio n  o f 

.Henderson Funeral Home of Santa Anna.

. '.  Born May 10, 1913 in  Comanche, 
-Texas, she was the daughter o f the late 
' Isabel and Teodora Cepede Mhntaibp: 
.She married Pete Trinidad,.Sr., who pre

led her in death in 1964. Shp w as'a  
•‘{ if  Cordero B aptist Church o f 

^ rife ~ « h 4 tu s d  been a resident of 
iria until1991, when she moved to 

£Grand Praire. She was a  housewife arid 
Ha homemaker.
v S urvivors include three  daughters, 
M arcelina Martinez o f F t. W orth, Della 

[G arre tt o f Houston, and Rachel Ray of 
; Grand Praire; seven sons, Pete Trinidad,
Jr. and Ray Trinidad o f Arlington, Lorenza 
Trinidad o f Grand Praire, Larry Trinidad 

- o f Purcell, OK, Benny Trinidad d f Santa 
Anna, Herm ilp Trinidad o f GrencL.Praire 
and Eli Trinidad o f Santa Anna; 26, 
children; and 24 .great-grandchildr.

‘  B irth d a y s  

A n n iv e rs a rie s
’ Anna Mae B rim ef sent a. lovely book 

this week. When I looted (o see H we had 
a copy, I found several other books that 
you should know about. In  My Father's 
House Is by and about Carrie Ten Boom. 
She was a  g irl who grew up In a strong

NOVEMBER 9 
Carmen Rendon 
Mark Rutherford

NOVEMBER 10 .
Danila Jackson 
Charted Halmbn 
MrSMrs Elton McDonald* 
Mr. And Mrs. Jerry E llis*

NOVEMBER 11 
Mr&Mre David Tucker*

Tyler Stewardson 
Blake Peacock

NOVEMBER 13 
Kasey Bowman 
Amanda M iller 
Bobby Morgan • . 
Roland Nicholas 
Betty Key

NOVEMBER 14 
Garrett Don Fellers 

II you ■ Yuyrita Chamberlain 
' Becky Dillard

Christian fam ily in  Holland. When W orld 
W ar II came, this fam ily gave he^p to  a ll 
need. Because they hid Jewish c h ild re n ,-, 
they were put in to  concentration camps.. r 
The Ibra ry has tw o other books about 
th is brave lady. The Hiding Place Tromof •„
lo r t lw lM d ....Read this and see il you ,, ,,DavW Hu(,ajns
could have been so strong a Christian.. . '  j  r  Baynes 
The book is  in  la rge p rin t. Do y o ji[-' [ '.  ‘ 1 
suppose that Juliet, Santa Anna exchange' NOVEMBER 12 
student from Holland knew C arrieror h e f  "  Mekmle Smith 

, fam ly? ■
The Bumps Are W hat You Climb On: ■

W . W. W iersbe g ives you c lear cu t 1 
encouragement fo r those d ifficu lt days. A , 
sister told her brother on a mountain path,.
’ It’s rocky and bumpy.* She re p lie d ,,
‘Sure the bumps are what you clim b on.)
That’s probably the philosophy o f m o s t'' 
successful people. There are B ible ' 
references here fo r situations. It's  a ' ' 
shame that the names o f the person who 
donated the book failed to  be inscribed.1 
Maybe Betty Key’s  sister Irene, 
gave it le t us place your name.

I’m iJ a x in a .a  Baby. H fllp -M B .L o n t/
Cathv Hickling. W hat a  wonderful Id e a ./,
Insp ira tion  fo r each day o f y o u r,, 
pregnancy. There is  also a tim e table o f 
development. Most o f us wondered whajj, 
was happening. This one didn't get thp  ' 
donor's name either. Often you are so’ ' 
eager fo r the new books that we-don’t 
get everything in before you check'them  ' 
out. By the tim e the books come back, w e 
may have forgotten. , . , /

The lib ra ry  has several da ily  in - . .  
spirational books. If you have a need, 
please check out shelves. The .la test 
came from Carol Herring. Daily’ ,W esley 
has the 365 days w ith Bible reference, 
discussion and prayer. O  ’  ' '

Some o f the other books she. donated [ 
are: The Sport Sto ry o f C rim d.V T h is  
book compares crim e and sports, (herd 
are sto ries by Asim ov, Waugh . and 
Greenberg. > '

Best Evidence D. S. Litton is 'a  7 year:-.j 
investigation of the  death o f 'John F. 1 
Kennedy. The author finds disguise and j  
deception. His conclusion is fa fd iffe re rit 
from that o fth e  Warren Commission. [

The Juror George D. G reen is  the 
newest o f those who a rp .-fo llow ing

. it ,  .

NOVEMBER 15

NOVEMBER 16 
Kasha Cupps Bartholeum.

Home Video's 
Game'Room Now 
Open In Coleman

Home Video's Game Room located in 
the fonherty Dpuble M Food Mart building 
at 1015 5lh Avenue ih Coleman opened its 
doors on Monday afternoon.

Owners Dan and Ruby Hoover, Randy 
: and Jeanne French and Roy Dah Hoover 

have opened the business to  give young 
people, fam ilies and individuals a  place to 
have good clean fun and entertainment.

, *We want to  appeal to  the fam ily unit 
and young people,* Randy French said. 
*We w ill not allow anyone on the premises 
to  disrupt or cause problem s.'

-, The game room w ill be open Monday, 
fuesday and Thursday from 4 p.m . to 

., 9:30 o r 10 p.m . and Wednesday a fte r 8 
'. p .fri., following W ednesday night church 
' services. Friday and Saturday the game 

room w ill be o p e n 'u n til'11 o r 12 p.m . 
depending on how many are s tillin g  
wanting to  play. The game room w ill be 
supervised at a ll timed.

The owners hope to  keep prices 
affordable so a il can play.

November 17 
Is Last Day 
To Register For 
Chamber Drawing

' The Santa Anna Chamber of 
Commerce will be holding the 
drawing for the complete fixin's for 
your Thanksgiving meal on 
November 17 at 6 p.m.

Tickets are, -available at the 
Cham ber O ffic e  o r from  board 
members.

ATTENTION
CHANGES TAKING PLACE
........ at “ ■ •’

C ab le
TO ALL OURSANTA ANNA SUBSCRIBERS It

' V '. -- » f .V .';’ . • ‘ * »' •' / .
Due to  F ederal,'F ranch ise  Fee and  Ta(x • 
Increase, th e  cable ra te s  have been increased  - 
effective a s  .of N ovem ber 1st. The Increases are:

Grisham's lead.
Tom Clancy fans the  newest books is 

here) On Center M irror Image. The Op
Center intelligence group o f U. S. finds a 
m irror image in Russia. Wheo lhe Cold 
War is over these tw o are, (iyals! /C a n . 
they work together and prdtact Russia 
from the Mafia, the-R ight' Wirig’ Nationalist 
and forces that want to  return the days of-, 
the Czar. > c  ifD  

Thank you friends fo r the .these .great 
new books! ; ', V :

O h! and the lib ra ry  received the 
premier copy o f a new magazine for boys. 
Q uest slates that it's  goaf js  to  ins till 
wholesome traditional values. It is , very 
interesting and geared to  boys interests. 
This is $15

5 *

FEDERAL FEE 
FRANCHISE FEE ' ’ 
NEWTAXRATE '/

• ■ . * , ! • ’ » . I
OLD RAIES WERE: ' 
RegMhrrate $15.72 
Senior C itizen ,-$14.55

: -4 0
5%.,

7.75%

’ NfeWRATteARE:' 
R ^ular rate, , $16.57 

Senior Citizen $15.34 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 1-800-527-2576

*  T-
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Derriel and Folly Wamock visitrid in 
Mesquite over the weekend vrith their 
son and w ife,. Marty and[ Cathy . 
Wamock. The couples spent Saturday 
at Canton Trade Days. i

$15 a year and would be a ’great 
g ift fo r Christmas. This publisher/also 
produces H opscotch fo r girls, stories, 
crafts^ poetry, science. Give tj& J q  a girl 
6-12years. •

MEMORIALS: Jew el ff t fc h  and
LaRue Morgan from M r. and,:M rif, Gale 

•Brock •' .*

WALKER’
FUNERAL HOM%

no « **$ ■
are coming to:

/e^r&ntaAnna' 348-3298'

Pre>Arranged 
* - Funerals 4  %

Phone 625-4103- 1

Coleman, Texat̂ ri

“Jake, you need to work cattle or thrash 
pecans —  not b o jh atth e same time.V,

- - -
VA

%

National Bank
Deposits Insured By 

FDIC Up To $100,000 
Ask About Our Interest Bearipg-Accouhts . 

Checking Accounts 
$1,000 Minimum /  

Pass Book Savings ;
B S ' Certificate of Deposit - f B

■ ' - r M I - V ,  :
Substantial Merest PtnaUyb Required For Early

G k ifa h m a s . G a x d  < £ fz e .a la £
with your 35 mm negative

Processing Special ! [ Thru Nov.16th
1st roll reg. price B 3  n i l l k M a M l a K f

• 2nd roll 1/2 price B [B |i^ a $ O n  I  300 E. Commerce;?eeeeee H M m M *  ■  Brownwood, TX7MVI
Senior Saving Club |  (•«> 1

10% off anytime

C O U N TY W ID E  INSURANCE  
AG ENCY

f v / . ; HOMEOWNERS' T  
V  WORKER'S tOMPENSAllpb

FIRE A V  -%K ■ Vr 7 1  
AUTO''
LIFE &,HEALTH INSUr XnC]

. . . . . . .  , ... LIABILITY, -A
PWLSKELTON--A<§ENT BONDS. -  ■ i

If It's Affordable...We’ll Insure It
’• ‘-h } *

lEdflay. Nov, 24,• i’ i ’ r'r

Be Glamorous & Picture Perfect

You Will Receive: .
•  C om plete  H p irs ty iin g ,
•  F o u r se lection^ tro m  O u ^x te n s iv e  W aidrpbe 6  Jew e lry
•  High fashiori p f lb jo ^ ^ n  ! • ; ' V
f  . A,complimentary (Ff?JEE) 5 x 7 portrait (Regular $30.00 value)

We Have Great-Looks ForJEverv Lifestyle!! 
UM ITED AVAILABIUTY i •  CALL NOW!!!! *  348-3298

• V

HOMEVIDEO OUTLET # 2 P i

p AJs t s ie s
C ry s ta l B o w l

S o lid  C o lo rs

JSSP O  p e r fla t
**y-io f‘36- i '

•- Our-ll ^.Par Flpt o f36 '. -

G ian t, P a n s ie s ...’
or $1.75 per 6-pack

A * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ ^ * * ^ ^ ]^ * * * * * * * ^ ^ * * * * * * * # * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

i

( ! ,c y r
A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

K Q rSa i'^iecH oko lShr^^fa^ Pallia anldhitiimtoplanlll

"  E S S S p e ”  H

T  .:1 - w cn A a la .^

Bangs Greenhouses
•318 S. Ceci-.r - Bnriys » Open 9.-5 Mon.-Sot-. -.

A K 7 .
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. ormer SAHS 
Graduate Opens 
Accounting Firm

Stanley McSwanc has opened an 
accounting firm in Arlington.

McSwane is a 1966 graduate of 
Santa Anna High School. After a 
stint in the Navy during the 
Vietnam conflict, he received an 
honorable discharge and enrolled in 
NTA Arlington, receiving a BBA. 
He also attended Lamar University 
at Beaumont, earning an MBA.

He is the son o f the late Jack 
McSwane of Rockwood and 
Georgene McSwanc of Santa Anna.

McSwanc and his family, the 
former Dian Nunn of Fort Worth, 
have a son Kevin and reside in 
Arlington.

Baby Shower 
To Honor Denise 
McElrath Nov. 11

Mrs. Mack (Denise) McElrath 
will be honored with a baby shower 
Saturday, November 11, at the 
Christian Life Center at First 
Baptist Chuich.

Friends and relatives are invited 
to attend’between 2 and 3 p.m.

Friends from the Adult IV Class 
are hostesses for the party.

Delta Omicron 
Social Held In 
Bowker Home

Delta Omicron Sorority held a ' 
social in' the home of K. M. 
Bowker on November 5 at 6 p.m.

The, Pledge Ceremony was read 
by Lois Harper, president for Peggy 
Hensley.

H ostesses were Bernidine 
Watson, Patty Musick, Dorothy 
Harris and Coyita Bowker. Others 
attending were Debbie Wheatley and 
Kenneth Bowker.

Beloat Appointed 
New Meals On 
Wheels Director

Thelm a Beloat has been 
appointed new director of the local 
Meets, on Wheels program which 
provides nutritional meals to 
homebound people in Santa Anna.

The meals . are delivered by 
m em bers^f the various churches 
wh<£vplun(eer their time for the 
program." A lthough people 
participating in the program are 
expected to pay for their meals. 
Meals on Wheels still needs 
volunteer funds to help meet its 
expenses. M emorials are a 
wonderful way to contribute to the 
program while at the same time 
remembering loved ones or friends.

When you contribute to the local 
Meals on Wheels, a card is sent the 
family of the deceased recognizing 
your gift. Contributions may be 
made at Santa Anna National Bank.

I wish to express mly thanks to 
the officers and directors of the 
Santa Anna Ex-Student Association 
for a job well done for the 1995 
Homecoming.

The welcome, the entertainment, 
the food and the fellowship were all 
super. I think all ex-students and 
visitors would say the same.

Leta Ragsdale Paifcer
Denison, TX
(Class o f 1926 & retired teacher)
P.S. A word of thanks to the 

Santa Anna News crew for the good 
coverage before and after 
Homecoming. In fact, I look 
forward to reading the paper every 
week. '

Fallen Leaves • 
Good For Yards,1 
Bad For Landfills

AUSTIN—If you've got heps in 
your yard, you're in luck. It's 
almost "fall-like'' in most parts of 
Texas, And your lawn is probably 
being blanketed with a valuable 
source o f nutrients for your yard.

So instead of raking and bagging 
those bulky leaves and packing 
them off to the landfill, save 
yourself some time and put them io 
good use as a natural fertilizer.

"Leaves make up at least half of 
the landscape trimmings headed to 
Texas landfills in the fall," sayp 
Kilty Coley, compost manager at. 
the Texas Natural Resource 
Conservation Commission. "Why 
take up expensive landfill space-, 
with these materials when they’re a 
great natural resource for your yard? 
You can save money in collection 
and disposal fees and use les^ 
fertilizer by turning your leaves 
into compost or mulch." According 
to the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, which created the "Don't,

Santa Anna News,
Safety Tips For,Cold W eather

DALLAS--Arc you ready for win- 
, ter? The severe storms the state en
dured last spring mean (hat there ate 
some special things you should be 
aware ofbefote the cold weather re
ally takes holds, particularly if you 
sustained any roof damage from hail 
or high winds.

•Make sure the flues to all your 
gas appliances are hooked together 
and extend through the roof.

•If you have had your roof recov
ered, be sure that vent openings 
have not been covered over. Vent 
stacks should extend through the 
roof to the outside.

In addition to these special hints, 
Lone Star Gas also recommends 
you contact a certified heating and 
air conditioning contractor to check 
your heating equipment prior to the 
beginning of the heating seasbn. 
To obtain the name of a Lone Star 
Gas Preferred Gas Dealer in your 
area, dial 1-800-545-3427. 
Additionally, Lone Star offers the 
following safety tips for the cold 

. months ahead:
•If an appliance's pilot light goes

•Use a gas appliance only tor u» 
intended purpose. An oven, for ex
ample. should not be used to heat <* 
room , .
. .  And if you use a space hca. „r in 
your home, the following guide
lines should be observed: :

•Clean space heaters, before us
ing; remove cobwebs, dust and dirt 
that may have accumulated during 
the wanner months.

•Be sure the space heater, if it is 
. vented, is operating properly.

, *If the space heater doesn't have a 
Vent or an oxygen cut-off switch, 
provide proper, outside ventilation 
such as slightly open window.
' ""Check the air/gas mixture of 

your space heater's flame. Make 
sure it is blue, not red or yellow.

•Make sure the grille is intact 
and in place.

•Keep space heaters away from 
furniture, drapes and other com
bustible materials.

Here arc some other tips for year- 
found safety:

""Never store or use gasoline or 
pny flammable liquids (such as

Thursday. November 9. 1995— Paee 3

Jerry Baugh 
Named Winner 
Of Santa Anna 
Livestock Assn. 
Drawing

The Santa Anna Livestock 
Association gave away a market 
hog on Friday, November 3. The 
drawing Was held at the High 
School Ag Building according to

stall and maintain all gas appli
ances.'

•Always follow the manufac
turer’s instructions for the installa
tion and operation of each appli
ance. If installing a gas water 
heater in the garage,place the water 
heater at least 18 inches off the 
floor.

•Before you dig in your yard,, 
lake precautions against disrupting 
undergtf tind gas lines by calling Gary York, Sanla Anna.Livestock 
your local {dumber.

»  . . . .  out, turn off the gas at the appli- . . . . .
Bag It Lawn Care Plan, there are • ■* for several minutes before you '1 P^OL paint thinner, cleaning fluids, 
four basic ways to recycle leaves; . .  attempt tp re.|ight it. You should etc.) in the same room with any gas

•  Mowing: If there s only a light fin(j instructions attached to the ap- 
covenng. o f leaves in your yard, justv.piiancc
mow right oyer them and leave the 
shredded leaves on the lawn. This 
easy method works best with a 
mulching mower. Heavier leaf! 
cover calls for the methods listed 
below.
: •  Mulching: Leaves that have 

been mowed or run through a 
shredder decompose faster and slay 
in. place well as a mulch in gardens 
and around trees and shrubs.
Mulching conserves soil moisture, 
controls weeds and grasses, protects 
against extreme heat and cold, and ' T n  M n n A I*  Q h s i t i P U  
prevents soil erosion. Use a law n,, " j " * '  O n a i l w y
mower with a bag attachment to B r S I l d  S S t U T d B V  
quickly gather and shred your leaf. 1

appliance, 
t ""Never store combustibles near

•When re-lighting a pilot light, ^ )/ . or wal* furnace grilles.
. .strike the match and hold it to the 

opening first. Then slowing turn 
on the gas.

■ •The pilot light on gas appli- 
1 ances should always be blue. If the 
'flame is yellow or red, call a certi
fied heating and air conditioning 
contractor immediately.

Bridal Shower

•Never store rags, paper or other 
combustibles near any appliance 
With a pilot light or open flame.
.' •Have qualified service people in-

•Contact your local plumber to 
make .periodic inspections of gas 
lines in  jrour home and gas lines on 
your property.

If you ever smell the odor of.gas 
in your home, follow these three 
steps:1 v

1. Do not switch anything elec
trical on dr off, strike a match or do 
anything that might cause a spark. 
And .don’t use your own telephone, 
as telephones use small amounts of 
electricity.

2. Have everyone evacuate the 
house- immediately, leaving the 
doors open for ventilation.

3. Go to the nearest telephone 
and call Lone Star Company. Wait, 
until the cause of the odor is found 
before returning to your home.

Lone Star Gas emphasizes that 
by .following a few simple safety 
rules, consumers can reduce the 
risks and enjoy the benefits of natuf 
ral gas as a  safe, effective energy re^

Association Advisor. Winner of 
the 240-250 lb. market hog was 
Jeny Baugh of Coleman.

The hog was donated by Junior 
FFA members Bennie Bible and 
Michael Guthrie, grandsons o f  Don 
and Wanda Bible and was raised by 
them on their farm. The hog will 
be delivered to Bemai's Custom 
Meat Processing Plant in Coleman 
with Baugh's paying the processing 
expense.

Proceeds from the donations net
ted $275.00 for the Santa Anna 
Livestock Association. These 
funds will be used to defray ex
penses associated with the exhibit
ing* o f  livestock by Santa Anna 
merpbers at the Santa Anna and 
Coleman County Livestock shows.

source. If residents have any con
cerns' regarding these safety mea
sures, or if there is a gas leak in 
your home or community. Lone 
Star Gas urges you to call them 
immediately at 1-800-817-8090.

mulch.
•  Soil Improvement: Prepare 

your.gaiden and flower beds for
spring planting by working leaves 
info the soil in the fall. Till 6 to 8 
inches,of leaves into a heavy, clay 
soil to  improve aeration and- 
drainage. Till the same amount into 
a  light, sandy soil to improve 
water-mid nutrient-holding capacity.

•  Composting: If you have a 
garden, lawn or even house plants, 
you have a use for compost. Start 
w ith, leaves and other yard 
trimmings fo form the bottom layer 
of a compost pile. Top with water 
and soil o r old corfipost-and add 
more [leayqs, grass clippings and 
vegetative kitchen scraps as they 
become available.

While many citizens are helping 
"Take Care o f Texas" by following 
these simple yard care t ip s , ' 
communities across the state such 
as Fort Worth and College Station 
are diverting tons of yard w aste' 
from landfills and saving thousands. 
o f dollars in collection fees by 
implementing citywide "Don't Bag 
It" programs.

For a free copy of A Green Guide 
to fard Care, call the TNRCC 
Environmental Information Center 
at 1-800-64-TEXAS.

Shamey Brand, bride-elect of 
Kenny Found will be honored with 
a  Bridal Shower on Saturday, 
November 11 from 2 to 4 p.m. at 

.tjie Bangs Community Center in:

.For more information contact 
hostesses Paula Blanton of Alys 
Pelfon.

..•I! mul'.ti ill lfli.v, ^.i. . . .
CRAFTS • ANTIQUES 

COLLCCTABL6S • GIFT MALL 

lots el
C U i t n u  I t e m s

. In Heartland Mall
Mon-Sat 10-9* Sun 1-5

Halloween 
Hayride A 
Success

The Santa Anna Chamber pf 
Commerce has reported the first 
annual Halloween Hayride'’ ;a. 
success. It has been decided that 
this will be an annual event.  ̂

This success would not have bepn } 
possible without the help o f  ' 
Willard Allen and Quinton Daniel, 
who were driven for the event." 1

START HERE.
Experts agree: outdoor lighting is one 

of the most cost-effective ways to increase 
the safety and security of your home or 
business. Now, it’s  easier and more cost- 
effective than ever, thanks to the WTU 
Security Lighting Program.

Lease your security lights from us, and 
we’ll install and maintain them for you. 
Then, well simply add the low lease

charge to your regular, monthly bill It’s 
added safety and security— for just pennies . 
anight!

No matter what your needs, we can 
help you make sure your home or business 
stays in the right light.

Find out more. Simply fill out the coupon 
above and send itfo to WTU. Better yet, 
simply give us a  call.

: O T ®
West I ta u t  Utilities Compwiy '

A Central and South W ast Company

Abilene: (915)674-7466 San Angelo: (915) 657-2731 M arti: (915) 7294329 O M ess: (817)937-8221.

KRITTERS WITH KLASS
Dog Grooming * All Breeds 

Taking Appointments 
Call Today •B angs • 752-6744 

10%  Discount with this ad

1
Wr.

Steoens Funeral'Horae
, 400 Pepan, Coleman, Texas 76834 

Lana Korzcmwsti, FuneralDvector
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Booster 
Club Report

The Santa Anna Mountaineer 
Booster Club held a breakfast 
honoring all athletes who have been 
involved in fall sports on Tuesday 
morning in the varsity lounge. 
This event was well attended by 
coaches, faculty and students.

The Booster Club is now 
preparing for the basketball season 
which began on Tuesday night 
when the M ountaineer girls 
scrimmaged Paint Rock in Perry 
Gym. The first game of the season 
will be on November 14 against 
Abilene Christian in Perry Gym 
beginning at 4 p.m.

Junior High Mountaineer Jesse Castillo (11) carries the ball with 
a Gorman Panther attempting to catch him. Dustin Maedgin (31) 
is about the tackle the Panther.

and both lost two (umbras each.
The week the Mountaineers w ill end 

th e ir season against the R ising Star 
W ild ca ts  in  M ountaineer Stadium 
beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Santa Anna 
Varsity

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13 
Breakfast: Donuts, fru it and m ilk 
Lunch: S te a k fin g e rs, whl

potatoes, green beans, fru it cup, hot 
m ilk, catsup and honey

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14 
Breakfast: Biscuits, fruit, m ilk, sa i 

gravy and je lly  
Lunch: Bar b quo on bun, potato salad, 

chilled fru it, orange or apple ju ice, milk 
and sliced pickle

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15 
Breakfast: Blueberry muffins, fru it and 

< mflc
Lunch: Burritoes w /chili and cheese, 

1 whole kernel corn, mexican slad, chilled 
fru it, m ilk, peppers and picante sauce

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16 
Breakfast: Pancakes, sausage, fru it, 

m ikandsyrup
Lunch: Turkey and dressing, sweet 

potatoes, english peas, orange o r apple 
juice, hot ro lls , g ib let gravy, cranberry 
je llo  and cranberry sauce-

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17 
Breakfast: Malt o meal, toast, fru it, milk 

and je lly
Lunch: H ot dogs w/m ustard, oven 

fries, pork and beans, orange or apple 
juice, m ilk and brownies

The Gorman Panthers cam e to  
Mountaineer Stadium Friday night and left 
with a 41-0 win. .

Adam Rodriquez scored the firs t TD of 
the evening on a 4-yard run, then scored 
the third. TD on a 12-yard.

Paul Petree scored the second TD of 
thenight on a one-yard dash..

Quarterback Nick Guthery passed for 
the next three scores. These were on an 
8-yard toss, a 1-yard throw and another 
8-yard pass.

Santa Anna had 163 total yards to  376 
for Gorman. Each team punted five  times

Santa Anna 
Junior High

The Junior Varsity Mountaineers were 
w inners last week when the Gorman 
Junior Varsity Panthers le ft Mountaineers 
Stadium. The final score was 8-0.

This week the team w ill take Rising S tar 
there immediately following the junior high 
game.

The S anta Anna Ju n io r H igh 
M ountaineers played the ir last home 
game of the season last Thursday against' 
the Gorman Panthers. The team was 
defeated 3-12.

This week the boys w ill travel to  Rising 
Star for a 6 p.m . kickoff.

1995 Mountaineer Basketball
Nov.11 Eden Scrimmage There > 1300 JVG.VG

i NOV. 14 Abilene Christian Here 4:00 JVG.VG 
JVB, VB

’ Nov. 16-18 Richland Springs JV. Tourney TBA JVG, JVB
Nov. 17 Novice Here 5:00 JVG.VG

VB
Nov. 21 Baird Here 4:00 JVG, VG 

JVB, VB
Nov. 28 Menard

Nov. 30-Dec. 2 Santa Anna Tourney

There 5:00 JVG, VG 
JVB, VB

Dec.5 

Dec. 7-9

Richland Springs 

Novice Tourney

There 4:00 VG.VG 
JVB, VB

Dec. 12 Brookesmith There 5:00 JVG, VG 
VB

Dec. 15 Muifin Here 4:00 VG.VG 
JVB, VB

Dec. 27-29 Rising Star Tourney .
5:00Jan. 2 Novice There JVG, VG 

VB
Jan. 5 ‘Cross Plains There 4:00 VG, VG 

JVB, VB

Jan. 9 Huckaby There 4:00 VG,VG
JVB, VB

Jan. 12 ‘ Rising Star There 4:00 VG,VG 
JVB, VB

Jan. 16 ‘Gorman Here 4:00 VG, VG 
JVB, VB

Jan. 19 *Eda Here 4:00 VG, VG 
JVB, VB

Jan. 23 ‘Cross Plains Here 4:00 VG, VG • 
JVB, VB

Jan. 26 Bronte There 4:00 VG, VG 
JVB, VB

Jan. 30 ‘ Rising Star Here. 4:00 . VG, VG 
JVB, VB

, Feb. 2 ‘Gorman There 4:00 VG, VG 
JVB, VB

Feb. 6 *Eida There 4:0Q VG, VG

‘Denotes District Game
JVB, VB

J E Stevens Co
Coleman • 111 West Liveoak • 625-2124

•Surround Sound C apability
• C olor P icture-In-P icture
• MTS S tereo w ith S patia l Equalization 
•ZDG H igh C ontrast INVAR P icture Tube SR323BRK 32" Television'

C an T ake H om e $15-$20
G rand  P rize $25 (Contestant winning most times overall)

b f i - r  :: .
Coleman Co. Telecommunications .
D & R Garage , f v -  
J E Stevens Co. . i  - ■ •

c fto 5To |[ D & R
j Garage f |
S CAR CARE i  I
1 & s  |
|  INSPECTIO N CENTER |
2  200 E. PECAN - COLEMAN - 625-5140 g  
f e m i n w w i M n w m m M n a i

□

.San Frandsco-Dallas

Waste
Systems

BROWNING-FERRIS
INDUSTRIES

m uw « g g l

Coleman Co. Telephone s 
Western Auto 7

CELLULAR PHONES
R O D  M U S IC K

LOCALAGENT 
801  W allis  34 8 -3 1 3 0

MartThrift ________
J M Western Wear_ 
Lone Star Gas
Williams Tire Store___
Simmons Feed & Seed_
Kennedy Butane;______
Holt's

AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE
AMANA A FRfGIDAlfiE Appliances 

Financing Available 
OFFICE:

710 WALLIS, SANTA ANNA

Stempel Mfg. Co. 
WTU

Lom eta-Cross Plains

ROBERT NOREIGA  
LOCAL MANAGER

Lone Star Gas
S a fe  e n e r g y  fo r  y o u r  
H o m e , n a tu r a lly .

1-800-460-3030

• SUPPORTING ALL COLEMAN CO. TEAMS
...................................................................................................... ................................... ...

COLEMAN
COUNTY
TELPHONE
COOPERATIVE, INC.

Santa Anna —  915-348-3124

Phillips Drug :
Countywide Insurance

CONTEST RULES:
1)A game is found in each of the sponsoring ads on this page. Indicate your pick by 
writing the name of the team on the line adjoining that advertiser’s name. 2) $15 w ill 
be awarded to the person picking the most .games correctly. In the event o l a  tie , 
the tiebreaker w ill determine the winner, (winning tearit and total'com bined points 
scored in game). 3) A $5 bonus w ilt be awarded to  the contest winner it he/she also 
identifies the former MOUNTAINEER correctly. 4) A ll decisions by the judges are 
final. 5) Employees of Santa Anna News are not eligible. 6) Mail, FAX, or bring your 
entry to  the Santa Anna News, 609 Wallis,
P.O: Box 399, Santa Anna, TX 76878.
FAX-915-348-3545. E ntries must be 
received by 5:00 p.m . Friday fo r that 
week's contest.- Mailed entries w ill be 
accepted M onday if  they show a 
postm ^ k o f no la te r than 5:00 p.m .
F riday. fhe NEWS w ill not be responsible' 
for la arriving mail. 7) W inners w ill bei 
anno iced each week in the Santa Anna 
New? and may come by the office to  
clain their prize. Out of town winners w ill 
race e prizes through the mail.

K E L L Y  T IR E S

MMORSTEEL S S S
J-800-588-8473

24 Hour 
Service

I SIMMONS FEED & SEED

FEED
SEED
FERTILIZER

ACCO FE E D S -P O S TO N  FEED MILL 
A rm y-A ir Force PURINA FEEDS

1st & Wallis 348-3168

Lawn & Garden— Vaccine—Pet Supplies 
Seeds— Feeds— Bulk Fertilizer— Herbicides 

Pesticides— Bag Fertilizer

SANTA ANNA 348*3116 
COLEMAN 625-4126

CO U N TYW ID E
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

PAUL SKELTON -  AGENT
-HOMEOWNERS 

WORKER'S COMPENSATION 
FIRE • V
AUTO
LIFE & HEALTH 

.LIABILITY 
BONDS ✓

E N T  m

S .

P r e s c r ip tio n s —C lo th in g  
Je v re lx y —G if ts

PHILLIPS 
DRUG

608 Wallis—915*348-3151 I  
F a b ric  H e a d q u a rte rs  I  

F o r  T h is  A rea  - .

Identify this former Mountaineer 
for a $5 bonus

THRIFT MART I
Coleman-Abilene Wyfiu,Stephenville-Brownvirood 

M  2nd & Santa Fe— Mon thru Sat 7:30a.m- 7 p.m .-Sun. 12 Noon- 6p.m.

dP'td fflB S n n i tATc n  D o nn ie en d  B arb ara
I r B I fOODS INC. Find ley

member store_________ and all the gang

STEMPEL
Manufacturing Co

Colem an
Quality Office Furniture &
Computer Ce^ ^ |M_Sanla flwla S anta Anna

▲
Come

erreo
Mississippl-LSU

WESTERN AUTO
I HOME OWNED & OPERATED -  CLINT & RITA DAY

TIRES—DISCOUNT AUTO PARTS—APPLIANQES 
PLUMBING SUPPUES-ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT & TOOLS 
705 Wants Santa Alina - 348-3771



More Fifth Grade Interviews
Jewel Lee

By Jon Turney

Occupation: Retired nurse 
Born: Januaiy 2,1906 
Place of birth: At home on

fa ro
Brothers and sisters: N6nc 

living
Children: Two, a boy and a 

girl
Hobbies: Ceramics 
M arried: No living husband 
W hat you a re  m ost suc

cessful at: High school
W h it you played with as a 

child: Wagons and raced with 
brother,

F a v o r ite  TV show  o r 
movie: Wheel of Fortune

Jose Frausto 
By Sarah Frausto

•" ' f
Occupation: Sheep shearer 
Born: February 6,1906 
Place of b irth : U v a ld e ,

Texas •
B ro thers and sisters: 2

brothers and 5 sisters 
Children: 4 girls and 1 boy

Pets: None
Hobbies: Fishing, hunting

and camping 
M arried: June 6, 1941 
W hat you were most suc

cessful at: Any job 
W hat you played witji^ps a 

child: Homemade toys v .

Vera Wells , r ,
By Kellie Voss ' ’

> ii i
Occupation: Retired 
Bom: January 9, 1923 ,.v . • 
Place of birth: Bell bounty 
Brothers and sisters: ' 3 sis

ters and 2 bothers ,
C hildren: 1 child-'-Jtjines

Wells 
Pets: No.
Hobbies: Studying Bible 

, M arried: Widow - |* 
W hat you were most .suc

cessful at: Babysitting and art 
work ■ , i . | .

W hat you played with a s!a  
child: Homemade toys, rag dolls 

F a v o r ite  TV show  , o r  
movie: Soap operas 

Quote: Live for God in all 
things '

LaNell Brusenhan
By Oscar Patino

Occupation: A housewife 
Bora: April 12, 1924 
Place of birth: Brownwood, 

Texas . i
B ro thers and  sisters: 11

brother and 1 sister '
Children: Five children ‘ 
Pets: No pets f
Hobbies: Sew, quilt, read / 

work puzzles
M arried: Yes i
W hat you were most sue-' 

cessful a t: Beauty operator !
W hat you played with as a! 

child: Played baseball, marbles,' 
jacks and dolls i
' F a v o r ite  TV show  or; 
movie: Dr. Quinn, Medicine! 
Woman |

Quote: Do unto others as you, 
would have them do to you ,

I
Jim m y Ellerbe ■
By Jamie Elleibe (

Occupation: Rancher 
Bora: August 30, 1932 
Place of birth: Wenbero, LA .

1995 Junior High Basketball
Nov. 16 Jim Ned (Scrimmage) Here 4:00
Nov. 20 Open
Nov. 27 Rising Star There / 4:00
Dec. 4 Gorman Here 4:00
Dec. 9 Santa Anna Tourney

Rising Star, Blanket, Cross Rains. Santa Anna
Dec. 11 EUa Here 4:00
Jan. 4 Cross Rains • There 4:00
Jan.8 Cross Plains , \ y Here 4:00
Jan. 13 Cross Plains Tourney
Jan. 18 Novice There 6:00
Jan. 22 Rising Star . . Here 4:00
Jan. 29 Gorman ' V There 4:00
Feb. 5 EJa • v .v There 4:00

P h illip s  
Insurance Agency

Representing The 
Germania Companies

For all your Home, Auto 
and Other Insurance
203 Commercial, Coleman 

625-3553 or 625-4484  
Archie, Berry, & Evelvn Phillies

Brothers and sisters: Yes 
Children: Yes 
Pets: A sheep dog named Carry 
Hobbies: Volleyball 
M arried : Yes to Barbara

Elleibe
W hat you w ere the most 

successful at: Postmaster 
W hat you played with as a 

child: Football 
F a v o r ite  TV show  o r  

movie: "The Pink Panther" 
Quote: Do to others as you 

want them to do to you

REED MEMORIAL
CO. LIMITED

Monuments of Distinction ;
Fl. V.C'iii H.'.y . :! !!io.v:!,vo',i;. Tv;

■Sylvia Hcmng-Local Rep, , 
Phono 348-3461

i iw in i im w im « i im « im i im iH i in iu im iH B a i in n i t a t in H i
' i

LOANS
$100 to $400

B
ss
B
m eta
MM

£
MM

i
i

CLASSIFIEDSIFIED 915-348-3545
EADLINE —  12:00 NOON, TUESDAY

, LOST DOGS
Lost since last Thursday — 2 English 
Pointers in Whon area. White with 
brown spots. If you have seen or have 
the dogs, please call 875-4212 or 
785-4216. ji5c

WILL PAY CASH! ;
If you have items more than 40 years- 
old, a buyer will be in town next w eek.. 
Cash offered on quality goods only. (Jail - 
348-3517 to make appointment. <Mp

FLANNEL SHIRTS
OshKosh, heavyweight, extra long tails. 

M-XXL. Reg & Tall. $21.99 
JOHNSON'S DRY GOODS 

CROSS PLAINS 
817-725-6211

Take A Bite 
Out of Crime!

If you have information which. 
, could help police solve a crime,. 
, you can remain anonymous and 
, receive cash for your tip if an arrest 
> is made which leads to a 
1 conviction.

Please help!
Call Coleman County Crime 

S toppers at 915-625-BITE or 915- 
348-BITE.

|  I f you need extra $$$$Jor that special trip, medical bills, £  
£ . ,  car repairs, ete.̂  please call or come by ~
mi

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
‘ WESTERN AUTO. •• 

W t l S ',348-3771

FAST FOOD MANAGER
“  Rtchespn Dairy Queens of Snyder; < 
v iiiw ifo rd  and Santa Anna are *

v .^ f tA ta g e r s . Looking for bright, t 
. ‘ . twoimorrthsold.' aoe s: Ctockat.’ AMBM& service oriented people: Pastiv 

■ a im r  •nxbTQ.‘c ,« U h i^ ' , ~  *ood management exp erien ce ' 
t ^ ’d o i t S K S c "  necessary. Fax resume''to 817-549- 

: ™  ^ S tS a UTO 6106 or call 800-346-7472 for
705 WALLIS ' ' 348-3771 *«aiiS. R4fc

H E L P  WANTED: Full lime
‘ depepdaUe person for motel cleaning: 
. Concho-Paik Marina, 915-3574466:

"  CARPET CLfiANWG AND REPAIR 
Used carpet for sate. Call Dan Jones, 
915-348-3737, leave message, mip

FREE KITTENS "

Their moflier will give away all 3 at one 
time or separately. $48-3598. e ik

PORCH SALE
SaLNov.1,1. 8.90-1.90. 309 A v e .C , ,

- ECC

. . ACCEPTING BIDS
The City of Santa Anna will sell by 
sealed,bid, a 1991 Pontiac Grand Prix 
LE. White, 4-door, electric windows, 
W N< p m ,  P liil'iiereC  cassette, 
699O0rniles. Maybe seen a lC ty  bam. 
Minimum bid $4,000. Sealed bids will 
be accepted from 6 9 0  a.m. to 590  
p.W., Monday thru Friday, at the Santa 
Anna City Hall, 709 Wallis Ave., from 
Thursday, October .19, 1995 until 
Friday, November 17,1995. Or bids 
may be mailed to City of Santa Anna, 

, P A  Box 249, Santa Anna, Tx. 76878. 
Ma'ik- envelope, "Bid for 1991 Pontiac." 
Bids will be opened Monday. November 

-20,1995 at the City Hall. « /«c

115 W. UVEOAK, COLEMAN, TX.
(3.15) 625-4181 ; ;

NEW LISTING -  3 BR, 2B, Double: 
wide mobile home. 310 Bowie. 
$39,500.
317.34 ACRES -  S. of Coleman. 
150 in cultivation; Hunting 
$300/A C
695.75 ACRES — S. of Santa Anna. 
Good hunting and grass..$400/AQf 
ATTRACTIVE 2 BR, 1 B rock home 
qn huge lot. $20,000.
PRICE REDUCED —  1440 Si), ff- 
3 BDR, 2B brick home in Santa 
Anna. $35,900. '
REDUCED PRICE —  198 ACRES 
south of Santa Anna. $380/AC.
VERY NICE HOME -  On Plainview 
Road. Huge lot, large covered porch, 
rock fireplace, New metal roof. Call 
for appointment to see!

-..UK

I JAMES HUNTER, BR0KER....62S-22S
EARttNE BARKER.....___ .625-2078

JOYCE KIRWIH-.--------- -.4254943

StatewideGiasdfled ' . Advertising Network
More than 300 Texas newsMltietx for S250.

ADOPTION 800,876-7784.
ADOPT: FULL-TIM E mom; devoted dad DRIVE RS/O TR...$1,000sign-an bonus, new 
and lovable brother awaii your newborn with, conviutiianal equipment, great benefits,1 lease 
k iiie i, giggles, & hugi. Allowed expense* p rog ram. Earn up lo29cent*permile. Students 
paid. Call Robin A  Jod 1-800-354-6913. It*  welcome. Cal-Atfc Inlemalional. 800-950-
ille g a l to b t p a iifo r anything beyond lega lly- TOAM, 800-889-1030.________  : y  r ■
m edicaliepense t .  L - lU  ' DRIVERS-SINGLES/TEAM S - OiOlease
ADOPTION: ABUNDANCE OF love, h ip ' program - no money down. Mutt meet DOT
— ---------- T8 .W-. ! ____________________________________________________ ____•________ » W _____ ___ J . 1 ____ t t .  L .  / 1 L11 A  J—*1—pmess, and aceuriiy awaiia yotlt newborn. fto< 
reiiianalilad.full-timedevotedmom.Allowed 
expenses paid. Please call Nancy & Scon 1- 
800-648-1807. ft> ille g a l to be paid Jo t any- 
tk iiig  beyond legal/m edical expenses. 
ADOPTION: TV  EXECUTIVE dad, and 
Southern author mam w ill give your newborn

tequiranent. Late model walk-in. Call Arctic 
Express 1-800-927-0431. '
DRIVERS - SOLO & teams. $2,000.00jrign 
on. Top teams eamS103,00Of,nuuortenefiu/ 
motel A  deadhead pay. Driving ichdotmds 
weloone. Covenant uanspoit1-800-441t|094. 
Students call 1-800-338-6428. "  ’

r t ^ P £ t ° rmy,hin*b'yondk*allm* i-
ADOPTION: WE ARE the mon lowng ^ 7e*perience- 918-446-4447.

. «  ■• , *  ' » *  a ' ■ *  D a a i J i  T m i a M m m  f m r  M M n u i a l  r f r t M t M  l i l / M *ter wants a sistra/brothereven though shetus 
eight cousins and many other playmsleŝ Ve 
know how to, can afford 1010(1 wUl give your
baby the bertlife experience, education cul- J EDUCATION

Beech Tracking for regional drivers.; Home 
weekend. Stan at 264 with' monthly 

LEOB.

mm, values, innw ttwigUi; fan^y love and' BECOM E A M EDICAL tranicriptiooisi 
h^^neu yot could tope fon Mowed m,- Oppoitunity towoAathomeminoftoetyping

1-800448-1W
“  N Y, PjCDi.Allanta.Georgia. 

YYM722. ■■■

*pr doctor*. Home study. Fine litenture. 
tgia.800-;

r ^mi TweTI W. '  SCHOOL-HELP! 4TH-12THI Chodse: tu- 
■ tî im ^^irVdfim tcd^ijm a “ ""d Ptogt*® student* falling behind),

or.h^etdtoolprogtm .Rcpottcar^Kplor

Sykea Academy. _______
EMPLOYMENT ~^T

A Jana 1-800-246-7798. It’t  illegaltob^ pak 
Jb r anything beyondltgallm edical expeiiies.

B u w b s o tT O im /N m E S !'. . .
FULFILL YOUR DREAM..: Own, a Ht^V Y EQUIPMENT 1
ServiceMaster FisnHiise. Suut today fo r is  penew* *nd_«r*vd-----
little as $2,400 down plus woridng capital.

- World's leading professional cleaning eom-

5,000 bowhuming items at20-40% off ttiaiL 
C all1-800-735-2697forfree 184 tragecatalofi. 
S T EEL BU ILD IN G Si SUMMER Sale. 
Painted walla,5jOOOt-sizes.30x40xl0;$4,761;v 
40x60x14, $8,524: 50x60x14. $10,058; 
50x75x14, $11384; 60x80x14, $13,581; 
60x100x16, $17,028. Free brochures. Sentinel 
Buildings.800-32747790.
SUNQUEST W O LFF TANNING beds. 
CommetdaMiame units from $199. Buy fac- 
tory direct and savel Call today for new free 
color catalog 1-800-462-9197.
TOUGH 24-PLY AIRCRAFT tins for'agri; 
cultural equipment. Eliminate Rata, money-*1 
back'guarantee. 60 sizes. C d l toll-free 800, 
NO-FLATS (800-663-5287). Fine britd 
Gensco, 4300 Old Spanish TreiL Houstunc 
77021. , ”

HEAHH "
20120 WITHOUT GLASSES! S>fe, npid,r  
non-surgical, permanent restoration in 6-8 
weeks. Airiine pOot developed. Doctor *»■ <' 
proved. Free infottnation by m ail: 1-800-422,; 
7320, E x t237,406-961-5570.FAX406-961, u
5577. Satisfaction guaranteed. _______^
D IABETICS! FOR .THO SE who qualify,,, 
Mediuare/instlraiice trilled directforteststripi,|r 
inmlin;glucont«ets.Sati«facrim> guaranteed. ’

______ Liberty Medical Supply1-800-762-8026. Men: *
362-707pDept tjon»207a n

RAPIDW EIGHTLOSS. "Only $17.95" bums' 
ftt, calories, arid steps hunger. Lcae3-5pounds/ v. 
week. Money back gnarameed. Call for infor
mation: United Phaimicenticxl 1-800-733- 
3288 (C.O .P.Y accepted);

flat 
1-800-444-

-L

LEGAL

junction Co, Inc. (913) 273-02011 ,“j

Ex-
Con-

provides: -Stability of $4 Lillian com- - 
_ -We serve 5.6 million customers -Con- 

. tinuous tnining -Ongoing market njppott. Lei 
SmiceMaster fu lfill your dream to own yous 

, own business. ServiceMaster I-80Q-230-2360. 
VENDING R TE, BRAND new machines 
(25+) $4,900. StockedAeady. No qxrilage, no 

, gimmicks. Steady income - expwuion finance 
to 100’s and retire 1-800-395-7374 fin t.. ,

, __________DRIVERS WANTED___________
; DRIVER • 4+ MONTHS experienoegeu you 
?;up to $60QAs«ekl Longhaul - 2500+ miles/
,’ vreek. exodleni benefits. $500 safe, driving 
' tonua.BuriingianMalorCanieis.l-800J01N-'

DRIVERS: FLATBED 4$ safe OUR. Aa-
■ signed pew convurionals, conqsetitive'ptyi
■ benefits. $1300 signal bonus, rider program, 
: fito iftktin»o ff MRoednmnerTmeking l- i

FINANCIAL SERVICES g  1 
FREEDEBTCONSOLIDATIONJqnmedi.- 
ate relief I Too many debts?. Overdue bills? 
Reduce monthly payment* 30%-50%.'Eliml- 
nate interest' Stop collection callers. Restore 
credit. NOCS, nonprofit T-8Q0-955-O412. 
NOTES, ANNUITIES, LO TTERIES. Re- 
ceiving paymenu? Gercash nowl Colonial 
FmtooaLttorauionwideleadertince 1984; I-
800-969-1200. - ____________
RECEIVIN G PAYMENTS ON prtoeity 
.tfpld?;We psw cash for seal estate note&Ueeds 
of trust, and land contracts

BREAST IM PLANT CLASS action opt out 
soon. GaU T-800-833-9121, GariWaldman^. 
Board Cetdfiad Personal Ir\juiy Trial Law, 
Ttaus Board o f Le8*l, Sprrialiraiioa May,; 
assodaui other attorneys:
DOW AND OTHER 
may be accepted. 
833-9121. Carl V

. narionwidetl

BOWHUNTING 
BOWHUNTERS discoont warehouse, 
America's largest auheiy stq^ltokJWdu over

implant caseij 
ltarion.1-800-̂  

Waldman, Board Gratified ; 
Penonal Injury Tria l Law. Texas Board of 
Legal Snecializarion. Principal office Beau- 
moa.hl*yastociatB other attosneys.,

" ' REAL ESTATE
TER R ELL COUNTY: ISO Dcrea, river ac- - 
cesr, $99/tore;, 148 acres on river, $195/actc; 
450 ta c t, large nmb nw> ridds, $9Atore.̂  

term;. 210-257-5564. -
tRE UNITS mdcsnmnxsidinem- 

i tales-cheap! WmUwide se- 
lecricra.CallvacatiannrawmkUJS.andCanada;l 
1-800-543-6173. Free rental fatfmuuaion305-
563-5586, ______________________
W E BUY HOUSES Aland,*Webuy boose* 
and fend,* *We boy tonse* and land,*. *We. 
buy houses and Im dl* 1-800-969-1200 :

Corporation

Store
B
Mae
Am

5SS
B
Am

£raae•m
i
e*st

B
£  117W estStreet(westofcourthouse),Coleman....625-2183 g
|  Phone Applications Welcome • Credit Starter Loans §
“  A sk fo r Lorena or Jodee |

IBiiBilBliBliBNBifBliBHBIIB)IBIiBllBI!BIIBIIBIIBHBHBIIB@
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Rockwood News
By Sandra Wilson

We received some rain (his week. 
My gauge had one inch and one 
tenth. I think that is about the 
general count in the Rockwood 
area. It sure was nice;

Coleta Pearson and Vivian 
Steward are both recovering from 
their accident. \

The Rockwood Thanksgiving 
supper will be held Saturday, 
November 18 at 6 p.m. Please ei
ther bring a meat and vegetable o r a 
salad and dessert. Come and enjoy 
the good food and good fellowship 
with friends and neighbors. See 
you there.

Willjam and Serena Hcndryx vis
ited over the weekend with Bill and 
Sadie Bryan. Serena and Sadie vis
ited with Jack and Skecla Cooper 
Sunday.,

Clay Hubbard and a group of 
friends joined him at the Pizza Hut 
Saturday to help him celebrate his 
birthday. Brian Coyle spent the 
night Saturday with.; jClay. 
Shannon (Dockery) Honeycutt 
spent the night with Gary and Kim 
Saturday night. v  •

Teiry Vance of San Antonio and 
Mark and Tammy Alberlhal of San 

.uuicic A ntonio , Verna C ro ss1 .of
Blake Williams was in town Stephenville,, Maudie Vance of

Amarillo and Bonnie Tatuip of 
Canyon were visitors with Cecil 
and Pat Vance during the Weekend. 
They all attended Buigess and Gayle 
Stewardson's anniversary party 
Sunday afternoon.

Minnie Bray was in Coleman for 
the Coleman County Holiday Fair 
Saturday. She also visited-with 
John, Frankie and Lucy Gregg. 
Patsy Hambright visited with 

, Minnie on Monday afternoon.
Arlen and Quincy Allen, Gil, 

Elizabeth, Justin and Jo/dan 
Gregory were weekend visitors With 
Jack and Skeela Cooper. A , 

Wednesday evening Jr. and Nell 
Brusenhan hosted Bible study for 
Bro. Jeff, Loma and Sara Dean, 
Blake Williams and Minnie Bray, 
Thursday Nell quilted and Baity 
Hull visited with Jr. Saturday Jr. 
and Nell visited with Dick and1

good message. His wife and grand- 
son were with him who we enjoyed 
having.

The weather has cooled off and 
during the week we hod rain, mea-1 
surements were from six-tenths to] 
over an inch, it was nice however] 
the grain needs more so we are hop- 1 

ing another rain is on the way. 1
The spooks and goblins were out' 

on Tuesday night so some were

Friday on business. Bill McQill 
visited via telephone also Carolyn 
Williams with Blake Sunday.

Weekend visitors with Jimmy, 
and Jimmie Gail Hafner and chil
dren were Bob Rutherford, Margot 
and Megan of Brownwood, Tony 
Abernathy and Scott Watson of 
Santa Anna and J. J. Lee of Clyde,

Spending the weekend with 
Claudia Rutherford were Bob, 
Margot and Megan Rutherford of 
Brownwood, Tony Abernathy of 
Santa Anna and J. J. Lee of Clyde.- 
Visiting Saturday and Sunday were 
Jimmy Hafner and Cody Slate. 
Drop in visitors on Sunday with 
Claudia were Todd and Mark 
Rutherford.

Carl and Doris Sims are visiting 
and taking care of the children while 
Gary and Carol Sims have a chance 
to do some deer hunting.

Dilly Dockery of Ozona spent 
Saturday night with Burgess and 
Gayle Stewardson. Burgess and 
Gayle celebrated their fortieth an
niversary Sunday, November 5 at 
the Presbyterian Church in Santa 
Anna. The party was hosted by 
their children and grandchildren. 
Family and friends, helped the cou
ple to celebrate. Billy and Diane 
Cupps of Beaumont visited with 
Burgess, and Gayle Sunday evening.

Mike, Jamie, Laureu and Casey 
Ray and a friend of Casey's Josh 
visited with Johnnie Steward over 
the weekend.

Rose attended, funeral services for 
Myrtle Estes Monday afternoon. 
Jack and Skceta Cooper visited 
Monday evening with Elec and 
Rose.

Friday night Hunter Wise spen 
the night with Chase Avants and 
friends at the bunk house. Saturday) 
Janet Barker and Darla were 
Abilene while Hayden enjoyed tin 
afternoon with his great-grand
mother Hettie Scarbrough. j 

Tuesday night Bradley, Deann and 
a little pumpkin Darn Wise visited 
with Faye Wise. Faye was in Sai) 
Angelo Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday to check on Coleta Pearsoni 
Friday Joyce Mueller accompanied 
her. Hayden Wise spent the night 
with Faye Sunday. Lyndie Jo Wise 
spent the weekend with Faye. 
Bobby and Eddie Valicek had lunch 
with Faye Saturday. j

Tuesday night the little goblins 
visited Rockwood. They were very 

Johnnie Deal in Coleman. Suiiddy 1 delightful in their costumes. We 
they were at Simpson Lake visitiitg ’ had about twelve children chapes 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bailey HuU dnd oned by several mothers. Thank 
their other guest Freddie P o lk ;  - kids I really enjoyed it. Thursday 
They were celebrating Jr.'s birthday. was in Brownwood where I visited 
Nell, Betty Mae Hull and Freddie;  wi,h Rondoe Horton who has ha< 
Polk attended Mrs. Myrtle Esteri’ knee surgery in the Brownwooi 
funeral Monday afternoon. hospital, He is doing well.

Dorothea Whisenant brought Guy Saturday Charlie Smith, France^ 
home from the hospital Thursday; McAlister and Bo went to Brady 
Roland and Bettie Duus visitedr while I worked on a cake. Charlie 
while he Was in the hospital and. an.d Frances visited and had suppejr 
have visited since he has comei' W‘*i, ®oan(ii- Sunday morning Bp 
home. Dorothea reports that Guy- an(i i had branch with Charlie and 
is doing pretty good. Fnuices. Wc delivered the eske nnd

-Denny and Louise Densman v is-, ■Mien helped Charlie and Frances cirt 
ited Sunday morning with Elec and , son[ie firewood.'We enjoyed the ex- 
Rose Cooper. Monday Elec and ercise and the nice autumn day.

Dr. Clyde faqjors, the Baptist ' treated to a Halloween party at the 
pastor from Brownwood preached a t1 community center. The youngsters 
our church Sunday and brought a! , . . . • * , ■
rrood mcssacc. His wife and erand- Cn-|?^e?  ®amcs’ ^ot d°8®1am* candy,

and also were served smoktng
punch which was a hit with every
one. Attending were Terry and 
Helen Mclver and Ben, Brent Beal, 
Everett Taylor, Jim and Sherrie 
Blake and Magcn, Mac and Debra 
Boyet and Mandy, Troy and Donna 
Tomme, Tristan and Jeremy, GiGi 
Kirk, Gj Anna and Cheyenne, Cathy 
Ellis and Alicia and Carol Herring 
and Casey Wade.

Kit Dean of Comanche visited a 
while-during the weekend with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dean and 
Windham.

Helen Mclver visited Wednesday 
afternoon with Annie Lou Vaughn. 
JoAnna Smith of Duncanville, 
Mary Ola Woods o f Bangs and 
Earlenc Dockery visited her on 
Saturday afternoon and Rodney and . 
Cellena Guthrie and boys Michael 
and Gary were Sunday dinner 
guests.

The ladies of the quilting club 
met Monday afternoon and worked 
on- a quilt for Gayla and the eighty- 
four party was held at the usual 
time Thursday night at the commu
nity center with eighteen present.

R. C. Stearns of Cross Cut vis
ited Sunday afternoon with his 
mother Mrs. Florence Steams.

Anna Lou Vaughn visited one 
day through the week with Mrs. 
Gertrude Martin and her Sunday 
visitors were Laverne McClatchy 
and Lara Meckfessel.

Ray and Jodie Henderson of 
Ozona spent Monday night with 
Leona Henderson and her grandson 
Rodney Henderson of Melvin was a 
Friday dinner guest.

Felton and Bettie Martin visited

Cleveland News
- , . . . .  '

; By Clara Cupps

Doyle and Juanita Ward went 
fishing at Fairfield, Texas last week 
and had a good trip. Doyle caught a 
lot of fish, the best one weighed 33 
lbs, a yellow cat.

Kathleen Avants visited her 
mother Mrs. Ruth Hibbils twice 
thppast week. Kathleen said she is 
dtjrag pretty good.
"Stacy Reid visited Carmilla on 

Thujrsday. Carmilla went up to

I am most sure we all enjoyed I 
adder weather we received for a few 
days especially after such a hpt 
summer. Our little community 
never received very much moisture 
but are all thankful for every 
shower on grain that was planted.;r 
■ Mr. Floyd Morris visited a feyv 

days with his son Mr. and Mra. 
Jamie Lee M orris'and family vji 
Arlington. Jamie Lce brought him 
home and was here over the week-vftft Ruth Hibbits on Friday. .

NT ‘ * 'UT r ‘ ° M r . and Mm. Ulemas and Tmdl 
Pdtje Joe m a her at Taague. They Rutherford drove to Austin Friday

show. ‘.Carmilla said there were] little 3 vear-old sifl &rc visi(in&

Wtpitt by to  see Doris Kelly et *• .  nr g*t.■«, iii« kya*«> •
H ^ J o n  Friday and said s f e f e j g y j ?

; Mr and Mrs. Loyd and Linda 
Lfthnie and Nancy Lee and children^ ^ u,hcrford ha<? dinnef with me on

^ n a d a y . 'U n d a t e r t l S d f e l ;
family came to hunt deer. m u ^ t e * ^ , ? * * * *

Billy Don and Diane Cupps and ^ sd o rn g m u ch b eU er 
boys and a couple of friends o f  '  Mrs. Ruth Poldrack of Coleman
Beaumont came in Friday night t a ' S L  ' O H
hunt deer. They attended the R d S“ to
BOrgess Stewardson anniyerjary.. S0™™02 s  and Loyd Were

- -^bner guests with me duringthe 
Buby says Pete ts doing prefty .uppV an(j Thomas visited a wliile 

ga^Kl now. She had talked to Velila weeK ana inomas v,SHCa 3 WIU,e 
Mdls in Olton and she is doing 
wbll: *«i»

Kasha B. also visited Saturday a
Shewhile with the R. W. Cupps, 

went hunting with the boys.
Cecil and Nona Bell Ellis went to 

Bangs twice Mrs. Grace Ellis. 
They took Jerry and Cathy and
Alicia out Thursday night for 
Cathy's birthday.

Mr. Charles Fraser of Midland 
spent the weekend at his farm and 
visited in our home.

Those visiting Margie Fleming

Sunday afternoon.
, Mrs. Julie Fitzpatrick accompa
nied her mother Mrs. Halfman of 
Often, Texas to Arlington over the 
weekend to visit their daughfer and 
sister.: ' !•'

Mrs. Ethel Radle talked with her 
son Bob Stewart o f  the Dallas area 
Tuesday night. Her son had just re
turned home from Omaha where he 
had been attending hiS Soh'g wed
ding. ; '.V1.'

I talked with Leon Carter. Hedid 
not visit his sister Lorene Black; in 
Brownwood this Sunday but plans

at Santa Anna Sunday with their' were Phyllis on Wednesday after-. were to go see her Monday.
chh  an ti fa m ilv  thp D ill M a rlin e  ttml n n n n  P h r ic t i  an rl fa e n n  T rintual - r \ J -  UtW.

To own a bit of ground, to scratch it with a hoe, to plant seeds, 
and watch the renewal of life—this is the most commonest delight 
of the race, the most satisfactory thing a man can do. *

.—Charleft Dudley Warner

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Amistad Fuel Company

Surface Coal Mining And reclamation Permit .
Little Bull Creek Coal Mine

Amistad Fuel Company, Box 35, Rockwood, Texas 76873 has applied to the Railroad Commission of Texas 
Surface Mining and Reclamation Division for a partial release of reclamation bppd on the Little Bull Creek Mine, 
Permit No, 7A.

Permit Number 7A is a renewal permit that was approved by the Commission on August 1,1995. The initial 
permit for the Uttle Bull Creek Mine was approved by the Commission on Februaiy 20,1979.

The Commission currently holds a performance bond in the amount of $725,283 for reclamation of Permit 7A. 
The application for partial release of the performance bond is based upon Amistad Fuel Company's completion of 
Phase I  on .136.6 acres, Phase Hon 249.6 acres, and Phase I I I  on 109.0 acres. The completion of Phase I  includes 
backfijling, regrading and drainage control. The completion of Phase I I  includes revegetation. The completion of 
Phase H I includes stabilization of rills and gullies, demonstration of satisfactory water quality, the successful 
completion of all surface coal mining and reclamation activities, the expiration of the period specified for operator 
responsibility, and successfully meeting all reclamation requirements of the'Act and the permit. The 434.9 acre, 
permit area includes 336.6 acres disturbed by mining and associated activities.

Phases I ,  n  and H I of the reclamation have been accomplished oh portions of the permit area in accordance with 
Commission regulations and Amistqd Fuel Company's approved reclamation jplan, The approved postmine land uses 
are pastureland and water resources on.the disturbed areas and grazihgland on the undisturbed areas of the' 
permit area. The results achieved, as they relate to the approved reclamation jplan, are: reestablishment of a native 
grass mixturd, including Weingrass, sidqoats grama, butfalograss, and K R bluestem; development and maintenance 
of greater than .70 percent ground cover; and construction of permanent surface water impoundments to support 
the pastureland land use. On the Phase i l l  areas, the 70 percent grbuhd driver has been maintained over the five 
year period of extended responsibility. ffhase I  was completed in May, llj&ji • Phase I I  was completed on June 29, 
1994. Phase f f l was completed on 109.0 acres in October, 1994. , ] ,

The amount of the performance bond that is currently posted 
is $725,283.00. As a result of the last Railroad Commission of 
Texas bond evaluation, the RGT staff recommended a revised 
bond amount of $533,661.00. Section 807.313(a)(1) of the 
Coal Mining Regulations allows the Commission to reduce the 
bond amount by up to 60% after backfilling, regrading, and 
drainage control has been successfully completed. Section 
807.313(a)(2) allows an additional 25% bond reduction after 
successful establishment of revegetation. Section 
807.313(a)(3) allows the final 15% of the original bond to be 
released after successful completion of all surface coal mining 
and reclamation activities. Amjstad is requesting 60% bond re
duction on 136.6 acres, an additional 25% bond reduction on 
249.6 acres, and the final 15% bond release on 109.0 acres.

The permit area is shown on thymap printed with this public 
notice. The Permit Number 7A area is located in southern 
Coleman County. The area lies approximately one mile southwest 
of Rockwood, Texas. The area is included in U.S.G.S. 7.5 minute 
quadrangle map Fife, Texas.

The application is made pursuant to the Texas Surface Coal 
Mining and Reclamation Acfy Tex. Rev. Civ. Slat. Ann. Art. ' .
5920-11 (Vernon Supp. 1995). Interested persons are invited 
to submit written comments on the application. All written 
comments, objections, or requests for a public hearing or 
informal conference on the application should be sent to:

Melvin B. Hodgkiss, Director 
Surface Mining and Reclamation Division 
Railroad Commission of Texas

, Capital Station, P. O. Drawer 12967 
Austin, Texas 78711-2967

Written comments or objections may be submitted within 
thirty days of the last date upon which (his public notice.is 
published. , ,

A cppy of the partial bond release application may be - 
inspected in the main office of the Railroad Commission of 
Texas at 1701 North Congress, William B. Travis Building,
Austin, Texas and at the Regional Officer located at 2202 Old 
Henderson Highway, Tyler,- Texas and in the office of the .
County Cterk, Coleman County Courtttouse, Coleman, Texas.

son and family the Bill Martins and 
also visited a while with Paul and 
his family. -

Lea and Loyd Mock of Post and 
Betty and Damon Miller of Austin 
spent Tuesday night with the ladies’ 
mother Mary Lea Mitchell. ' ’• 

Leona Henderson visited Tuesday1 
morning with Novella Steafns and 
Rev. James and Pat Gibsoh bf 
Bangs visited with her on Sunday 
evening. 111.

I received word o f the death of 
Mrs. J. L. (Anna) Goodgibri of 
Brady on Tuesday night. She 
passed away after a tong illhfess. 
Her husband J. L. was the !&bn of 
the late Horace and Bessie 
Goodgion; long time residents bf 
the Trickham Community 'and 
many of you folks will remember 
them. The parents and ydunfger 
children moved to Brady in did for
ties. J. L. married Anna Blackwell 
in 1950 where they lived all of their 
married life (except three years at 
Santa Anna.) Her survivors are her 
husband, J. L. Goodgion, one sbh; 
Randy Goodgion and four daugh
ters, Karen Barr, Debbie Jones, Lori 
and JoAnna Goodgion, four sistieirs 
and several grandchildren. Our deep 
sympathy goes out to J L and his 
family.

Brett Mclver and son Jason of 
Buffalo Gap spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with their parents and 
grandparents Royce and Wanda 
Mclver.
' 1 Natalie Mclver and Sherrie Blake 
and Megan were shopping in 
Brownwood on Saturday and visited 
with friends here and there.

Grady Clay Mclver of San 
Angelo spent the weekend with his 

. dad Terry and Helen Mclver and 
Ben. Brent Beal and Everett Taylor 
were Sunday dinner guests and 

‘ Chris Boyet joined them for supper.
Lynn and Sherrie Rice and Dillon 

bf Arlington spent the weekend . 
with Lynn's mother Lorene Rice. 
Wendell visited with them on 
Saturday.

noon, Christi and Jason Trjchpl,. 
and Terry Fleming on Sunday 
morning.

Those visiting Thelma Fleming 
over the week were Juanita Naron, 
Virgil and Darrel Cups, Justin, 
Randy Sikes of Palestine, Kenneth 
Sikes, Doug Molden and friend of 
Fort Worth.

Those visiting Casey and Eveline 
Herring Sunday were Doyle and 
Juanita Ward.

Pat Wright said Audrey Wright is 
doing well now.

Those visiting Lora Russell over 
the week, were Lara and Bailey 
Russell of Brady. Those visiting 
last week were Lane and Donna 
Johnson, Carmileta Johnson and 
two grandchildren Molly and 
Jennifer of Plano and Mattie 
Stovall of Cbleman.

LaDell Morris says her mother

Mr. Don Fit?paqifek 'atlbnded the 
burial service for a  dcbrj'friend at
Clyde,

-U J .
Beatrice is doing WetK vShe went 
home a couple of days/but stays 
most of the time with Ladell...

I visited with Mrs. Winnie 
Haynes last week.

Doyle and Juanita Ward visited 
Vera Wise a while Sunday.

Ovella Williams visited Uncle 
Emil and Aunt Helen Williams 
Sunday. - ' ' . n . .

Lou Pierce got a-deer and is 
proud.

The rain was' very -welcome 
around my place, how about yours?

W ITH ALL TH E FAMILY, 
COMING FOR 

THANKSGIVING. 
GIVE THEM

A CHOICE O F CHANNELS 
W ITH THE

DSS SATELLITE SYSTEM, 
IT 'S  ON SALE TOO!
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' ■ ' "  ’ CALL TODAY!
.COLEMAN COUNTY BROADCASTING SYSTEM |

. v  . - ' SANTA ANNA I X  ' 1 «' |
800-618-3951 OR 348-3776 l i b  J  |

«!SvS |

PURCHASE: 
SALE PRICE: 

LEASE PRICE: 
PROGRAMMING:

WAS $69^5799 
NOW SS99-S699 

S16.50/MO. 
$15.95 OR $29.95
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About The Sanla Afina News
PubSshed each Thursday a t 609 W allis 
Ave, Santa Anita, Texas 76878 and 
entered as second class m a l under the 
Act o f Congress o f March 2,1879. 
(USPS 481540) SUBSCRIPTION 
RATES: $15.00 per yearin Coleman 
County; $16.50 elsewhere in  Texas; 
$17.50 outside Texas.’

POSTMASTER: Send change of 
ddressto:

Santa Ariha News, P.O. Box 399, 
Santa Anna, TX 76878-0399 
(Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character o f individuals, businesses, 
organizations appearing in th is .
newspaper w ill be glady and promptly 
corrected upon calling the Editor's 
attention to  the article in question.

! POLL* WARNOCK 
PUBLISH ER/EDITOR 

CAROL HERRING ASSISTANT 
(915)348-3545

FAX-Sine as Telephone No.: , ,

H ENDERSON:
F u n e r a l  H o m e

DorinlB & Ohristlna 
Henderson

‘P eo p le  W h o  Cans"
S A N T A  A N N A  ’

3 4 8 - 3 1 3 1
107 S. Fir',1

; C O l E M AN
625-21 21

1600 S. Cone ho

Allen & Allen
INSURANCE

r i inannSiA Colem an County' 
Authorized Agency For The:

AMERICAN INDEM NITY GROUP 

BEACON INSURANCE GROUP! 
THE TRINITY COMPANIES

200 WESTPECAN S lk b ii 6S 41^| CX8JMAN, TEXAS


